
TO ADVERTISERS
(Advertisements of Lest, Wants, Found, For Rent,

Ac, oot exceeding three or four lines, will be In-
serted under the proper headings at TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS, for one Insertion; or two Insertions for FOR-
TY CENTS; three Insertions, SIXTY CENTS?ln-
variablyCASH IN ADVANCE.]

RECEIVER'S SAL!
or

QUARRIED STONE, QUARRYING IMI'LKMKNTS
UTENSILS ANP FIXTURES, AT PfjWHITH

QUARK V, IN THK COUNTY OR CHKBTKR-
KIELII. ON THI DAN VILLI* R. R,

ABOUTFIVE MILES FROM RICHMOND.
By virtne of a decree or ths Chanoery Court ofRichmond, pronounced on ths (th dayof Hay, IST 1,In ths ihancery suit of Jam-s Murphy ts. PatrickMaguiroet ala , I ahall proceed to sell, on the pre-mises, at publicauction, un

TUESDAY, TUB 9th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 3 P.M., all the STONE, IMPLEMENTS, UTEN-SILS, FIXTURES, Ac, at the l'owhite Quarry, aim-ated aa above.

TißstscaSH. EDWARD CUNNINOHAM,my B?2t Receiver.

BHIPPIMO.
Tj»OB JAMBS ANDOIItCKAUOMINY RIVERS.

The fast and elegant Bide-wheel sti-auier I'ALI-BADB, Captain Cass. Wilson, will leave her wharfat Ro< ketts fur X inn's Mill Wharf, on James liver,onTUEBDAYatnI SATURDAY* at 9 o'clock A.M.!connecting with the 12o'clock train at City Pointfrom Peteislmi-g. Returning, will leaveKing'a Millon WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS), at 0 A. M.,touching at all theregular laudingaeach way.Will leave her wha f at Rocketts fur Binn's onOlilckah iinitiy,THURSDAYS at 6 o'clock A M., con-nectingat City Point with the 7 o'clock train fromPetersburg, touching at all the regular bindingsonJamesriver down toDillard's Wharf, and all regularlandingson Chickahominy. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYS at 6 o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clo:k Mondays to 9a,'clock A. M. Tuesdays, and from 12 e'olock to 6P.M. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 A.M. Baturdays.
FreightforChiokahomlny will onlyhereceived from12 o'clock Wednesdays to 9 A. M. Thuradaya.All freight to way landingsmuat tie prepaid.
For further particulars,apply to Captain on board,

or to OEORQE L.CCRRIE, Agent,
at Cusiiii k Co.'s, corner 18th and Cary streets.my B?lm

|j<o R NEW TOIlT" \u25a0 jg.
ThoOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP "£__________________?COMPANY'S elegant i I <aj_H M

stsßjiuahip WYANOKE, Captain BouaßE, will leaveher wharf, at Rocketta on TUESDAY, May 9th, at5 o'clock P. M. Freight received until 4P. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all points?north, soulh,east aud vtest. Close connection* made with Cuuard1tne for foreign ports.
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

*are $12 00
Steerage 6 00Round Trip Tickets 20 00

For freight or psasage, apply to
JOHN tV. WYATT, Agent,

my B?2t No. S Governor street.

POB NBW YORK. "^_________fcl__
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP aud s^_________________s

PACKET COMPANY'Selegant steam I«sbV bbbWship UPTON, Captain Robibt, will leave her wharf
at Rocketta on TUESDAY, May 9th, at 6P. M.Freight received up te the hour of sailing

Close connections and throughbills of ladinggiven
to all southern and eastern ports.

This elegantsteamship has flue cabin accommoda-tions,
f»? $10 00
Steerage ?» 6 00Bound triptickets, good until used, only 15 00

For freightor paßaage, apply toDAVID J. BURR, President.No. 1214 Main street.WsiaiNOToM A Co.. Agents,
Pier21, North river, New York. my 6?3t

OBOCEKIBB, WljNJtus AND IslsssUOß.
/~1 ENKHAL FAMILY GROOBBY.

THOMAS BALMER A CO.
OPP»»IT» SPOTSWOOD HOIBt, BLOCK,

| RICHMOND, VA.
Ths subscribers respectfullybeg to Inform the pub-

lic generally tbat they have opened a l-'irst-Class
Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES, WINES, LHJUORS,
CIGARS, Ac,

Which were sele.-ted with a view to supplythe wants
of all, aud which they are determined tosell

AS LOW AS THB LOWEST.
Having been purchased exclusively f, r cash, they
areprepared to offer special Inducements to promptpayingcustomers. An examination la respectfully
solicited by

THOMAS BALMER k CO.
floodspromptly delivered FREE ef COST.
Our wagon will call at the residences cf our cus-tomers for tbeir orders, If desired.
asS-Ma. R. 0. WHITE, so long and favorablyknown to tbe public, la interested lv the abovebusi-

ness, and particularly asks a share of bis friends'
patronage, promisingat all times his personal atten-tion to theirorders. my 4?lw

MEETINGS.
BiruMoiß, Vs., May 4tb, 1871.

THB ANNUAL MEETINGOF STOCKHOLDERSor ths RICHMOND QKANITB COMPANY
will be held at their office at Blohmond, Va, onTHURSDAY, May 18th, at 11 o'clock A. M., when
the election ot directors for the ensuingyear.

8. B. BONBY,
my ??3t Secretary.

ATIENTION,*GOVERNOR'S GUARD I?You M
are hereby summoned to meet at your Hall, (aouSeventh street (Union Hotel),at 7 o'clock P. (if

M. MONDAY NIGHT, May Bth, 1871, for drill tlandbusiness of importance.
Byorder of Capt. Bssr. Scott:my 6?2t* B. BOMOND, Serg't.

THB MEMBERS OF THE YOUNG (colored)
MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will at-

tend a called meeting on MONDAY EVENING, May
Bth, at tbeirrooms, on Filth atreet, between Broad
and Marshall. A full attendance is desired, ai busi-
ness of importance will be broughtbefore the rue,-:.
ing.

By order of the President:my 6?2l* 1. B. BURRELL, Secretary.

BUG* PAINTING.
TCOB BYBRY DESCRIPTION OF

SIGN WORK,
Call on

DaUNTAGIIE, <
No. 8 South Tsktu Etastr.

BEST WORK AT LOW PRICES,
ap 2S?lma. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' ' ? ? '- --FUR TIIK LADIES.

UABBfoNB For MA v.

NEW STYLES OF BU ITERICH'S PATTKKNS
Justreceived. Also, the

"METROPOLITAN" FOB MAY.
Tbe ladies are invited to call aud examlus the

fashion Plates.
Butterick's Patterns are to be bad only at ths

HOWE SBWINO MACHINE BOOMS,
S2B Main street.

my l-dAw6m J. F. McKENNEY.
?BWUIU MACmNJBS.T" HE HOWB Needa only to be seen Inopera-

tion to convince tho most skeptical that, with ita
MODERN IMPBOVBMBNTS for doing ALL KINDS
of SEWINO, Itwell deserves its proud title ef the

OBBATEST INVENTION OF TUB AGE.
Bold ou the easiest possible terms.

J. F. McKENn'MY,
826 Maiu street. Agent.

Also Agent ior;iiI"ITERU'K'S PATTERNS. New
styles for MAY Juatreceived. uiy I?dAwOui

'pa« MAOIO COMBX Will change any colore! hair or beard toaper-
manentbiuck or orottu. It contains uo poison.?
One comb bent by mail fur $1. Dealers supplied at
reduced rates. Ad.lrees WM. PATTON, Tress.,?prlßgneld, Mass. «pH-aw

$vettittfl gattrttat.
EOTIOE.-Aaalgnaeß forwarding notices of

their appointmentlor pukllcationwill oblige ns by

Statingin which Court tie case Is Bled.

AS I'REIMCTED.
Whatever may bo the political eenti-

ments of Oapt. R. P. Trevelliek,President
of the National Labor Reform Congress,
no one was permitted to judge of them
from his speech recently delivered here to
the mechanics.

Me may or may not bo a Republican, so
far as we know, bat coming from the
North, as he does, it is fair to pre-
sume, he belongs to one or the other of
the great political parties of the nation.

The Enquirerofthis morning states that,
"Mr. Trevelliek did not come hero for
nothing. He was a fire-brand thrown
among ns by Northern Radicals." This
ia a direct charge containing no single
v.ord of truth.

Mr. Trevelliek was invited to address
the mechanics of this city, by the Rich-
mond Mechanics' Trades Union, a branch
of the Labor Reform Congress, of which he
ij the President; ignorant of his political
proclivities as wellai careless of them.

For the first time we have this respecta-
ble organization, formed for the protection
of the workingmen, unwillingly dragged
before the public as a political body, and
tbat. too, by a Democratic sheet whose
representative was present and heard every
word uttered by Mr. Trevelliek in the
speech calling forth the Enquirer's article,
and which, the following morning, made
no allusion to his remarks as being of a
political character. The mechanics of

Richmond are not so wanting in common
sense aa to fail to see the Bpirit of the En-
quirer's article, nor will they be fo weak
ns to permit its dictations to govern them
in their future conduct.

They have nominated a ticket irrespec-
tive of politics, selecting from their num.
her men who represent their interests aa
paramount to thatofeither political party,
an! have solemnly declared to stand by it.

The speech of Mr. Trevelliek aroused
them to the pant and present injustice per-
petrated upon them, as a class, by tho
puny politicians of the present day, and
they haveshown a commendable spirit io
thus early denying tboright of parties to
loL__«>r dictate to fheni.

This spirif has aroused the temper of
the Enquirer, which has so long
chained to the Democtatic policy of "Rule
or Kuin," that it cannot brook any oppo-
sition to its dictations.

The Enquirer is hut an atom, among
the great body of men, who are moviug
steadilyonward in their march of progress,
and who are claiming the same rights of
representation that are claimed and ad-
mitted by the Irish, Germans or negroes,
and in spite of its puny remonstrances,
will push on until theirpower is acknowl-
edged throughout the world. ?

Tho prediction of Mr. Trevelliek, that
those who opposed his viewa would be
ready, after hia departure, to controvert
and assail them, has been verified.

It would have beeu more gallant and
just bad the Enquirer made its charges
during tho visit of Mr. Trevelliek to Rich-
mind, thus giving him an opportunity of
defence. This charge must fall harmless,
as the truths and facts revealed by Mr.
Trevelliek to the workingmen of Rich-
mond have taken so great a hold, that it
will require the strength of some ather
soiree to move them, than the organ of
aristocracy.

GIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUE.
To do this, we must say, tbat after

Democracy had expendedall its venom, in
opposing the Republican measure of "Free
Schools," it haa been doing, if not all, ft
large part of its duty, in carrying out tie
provisions of the constitution, with refer-
ence to them.

While we are disposed to do justiceto
the party, we do object to the impudence
it exhibits in claiming to havebeen present
at thj "killing of the bear." "Belt" waa
there,and stayed the savage brute, while
you were amoug the rafters.

We wish Democracy would exhibit a
littlemodesty in this respect.

We thank you for what you are doing
in the disseminationof learning, and shall
expect you, as long a« you arein power, to
go on completing the work laid outfor you
by our party.

VIRGINIA'S POLICY.
Democratic papers are beginning to

realize the correctness of the legislation
which determinedto pay the entire indebt-
edness of the State iv spite of the efforls
of many of its prominent Democratic
leaders to repudiate. That the propriety
oi this course has been assailed and
doubled in many quarters, we agree, and
agree further, that every quarter assailing
the policy has been Secession-Democracy.
The Republican party, in and out of the
laet Legislators, was a unit upon this
question,and but for tho zealous tffurts of
many of our prominent men, this boasting
of Virginia's credit would be vain. Credit
is due the party aud the men who saved
Virginia in such an hour of peril, but let
payment be made to the proper parties.

s??????

Whittlrd Down Rather Small.?
The glorious Democratic victory in New
Hampshire gives us a Republican Govern-
or and a Republican Legislature. The
Lower House has 329 members, of which
166 are Republicans and 168 are Demo-
crats aud Labor Reformers. The Senate
standi Gve Republican and five Democrats,
with two vacancies.

mcspoTisiti

Tho disposition evinced by Democratic
papers to force every man into the ranks
of the Republican party, who dares to op-
pose its dictations, will ultimately result
In strengthening our party, and building
it to completion.

Democracy's edicts are Kingly. It is
the guillotine of America, more properly
of tho South, whose blade is ready shar-
pened to sever the heads of those who dare
think for themselves. It remains to be
seen whether tho mechanics of Richmond
will deliberately place their heads upon
the block, awaiting the springing of the
knife, or whether they will, Sampson like,
realize their own strength, and put their
shoulders to the pillars of this monarchical
temple, and at least shake it.

Science for the Young? Heat, by
Jacob Abbott.?Wo have received from
Harper & Brothers the first of this fine
series of books, especially prepared to in-
troduceyoimg peopleand beginners to the
wonders of physical science. Iv this
volume Mr. Abbott has succeedod in mak-
ing clear to the apprehensionof everyin-
telligent youth some of the most obstruse
truths, relating to the phenomena of heat.
Starting with familiar facts, he leads the
mind gently on to thecontemplationof tho
mightiest and most complicated forces re-
\u25a0ulting from or causing changed of tem-
perature. Combustion is analyzed and
made simple in all its phases, from tho
flamo of a candle to the burning of tho
most refractory substances. The trans-
mission of heat, its mechanical and chem-
ical power, its convortabilily into light,
and electricity, motion and all forms of
force, according to tbo latest conclusions of
science, aro elaborated with a charm of
style and a wealth of illustrations, which
makes the book as fascinating as a ro-
mance. Its beautiful lessons are strung
upon a thread of narrative, detailing the
Incidents of travel and abounding, like
all Harper's books, with illustrations.?
We hope to see the whole series soon iv
every family and school library.

The Southern Claims Commission.
This commission is still busily engaged
hearing and sifting evidence as the cases are
presented. Millions of dollars are justly
due to Southern loyalists, and wo hope to
see them repaid to the last dollar. What-
ever may be the state of the finances
now, tho evidence of these claims should
be taken now and put in a condition to
perpttuate the testimony for future refer-
ence. The honor of the nation is as cer-
tainly involved in the payments of these
claims as in the strict lulfillment of its
bonded obligations.

Theodore Tilton's Golden Age comes
to U3 thia week,as always, with its frosb,
hopeful face beaming with the light of a
glory yet to be. Like its editor, it is full
of fire?fire which warms, cheers, and en-
lightens, or, by turns, sears and burns up
superstition, falsehood, and hypocrisy.
Everybody out of tho cradlo of spiritual
boyhood will enjoy the Golden Age,
whether agreeing or differing with its
views, at all times.

Mr. Bootwell's monthly statement
shows a reduction in tbe public debt
during April of$6,124,058.18. The total
debt, less cash in the treasury, Is now
$2,303,697,590.27. '

The Enquirer hot being as generally
distributed among the workingmen of
Richmond as its interest in them seems to
demand, wo taks pleasure in copying the
following leadingeditorial from its issue of
this morning, for their especial benefit.

The mechanicsof Richmond will be able
to see in what estimation their recent ac-
tion is held by the Enquirer :

THE UIXTItrO AT SCBOTT's UOSTIOEI.I.O HALL.
The Radical journal here is delighted at the

actios ofthe meeting ot the Mecbaoica' TradesUnion, at Schott's Monticello Hall, _on Friday
night. Very naturally.

Nothing has astonished us more than tbat
meeting.We are engaged in a death-struggle; the
lines are sharply drawn between white andblack; and suddenly tbis new flag is run up ia
the Conservativecamp.

Are we Btrong enough to divide? Or is tha
Mechanics' Trades Union going to do battle
under the flag of the negroes T

We are sure that most ofthe mechanics who
attended that meeting have been deceived and
misled. Without intending it, they have en-
tangled themselves in the Radical net. Mr.
Trevelliek did not come here for nothing. He
was a fire brand thrown among us by Northern
Radicals.

We tell our friends (for such we hopa they
are) that tbis thing will not do. Tbey have
so right to break the Conservative ranks?un-
less they intend to act with the negroes. Of
course they have got the right to do that.

The Oonserratire party can barely hold its
own in theState, and in the city, now. Their
only path to victory lies through a compact
organization, and th* strictest diteiplin*. If
the Mechanics' Union can organize a new par-
ty for itself, why not lhe Knights of Pythias
also? Why may not tbe merchants and shop
keepers of the city do the same thing T Why
may nut the farmers of the State do the tame
thing T Why not the Baptist Church?or anyother Church?

We deeply deplore the action of the me-
chanics of this city. We hope they will recon-
sider the step they have taken. Wo beg them
as patriots and good citizens to do so. We beg
them, as true to thecause of their own se.ee to
do to.

Against tbegentlemenplacedon tbeir tioket,
we have nothing to say. Most of tbem are
good names. But against tbe principl* of the
thing we do protest.

For one we will never submit to tbis dicta-
tion. We will see the flag struck down first.
If rule or ruin is thegame?come on.

Have the mechanics been Ignored by the
Conservative party T Look at tbe City Coun-
cil. Who is tbe chairman of the Conservative
Executive CommitteeT What is tbe constitu-
tion of that committee 1

We are plain, and we are in earnest: there
bas got to be fair plar in this matter. If
uot?on the Mechanics' Trades Union rest tbe
consequences I

Tbe matinee stauding oollar, with the
front corners turned down, is the latest
style, and very becoming to slender gentle-
men with long Decks.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SPECIAL DISPATOIi TO THE STATE JOURNAL]
Destructive Fire In Lynchburg.

Lynchburg, May B.?A fire broke out at
8 o'clock this morning, in the store of T.
V. Strange, directly back of tho Orange,houso. The stere and stable in rear were
burned to the ground. Two fine horses
lv the stable also perished in the flames.?
The property destroyed Is valued at
$5,000, on which there was an insurance
of $2,000 in the Virginia Fire and Marine
company and $2,000 in the Continental.
Fears for the safety of the Orange house
were entertained, but it escaped without
any damage being done to it. The fire
was the work of an incendiary.

?\u25a0***>*
The Civil War In France.

THE VERSAILLISTS GAINING GROUND?BIS-
MARCK INTERFERES? BURYING

THE DEAD.

Paris, May 6.?Tho commandant of
Fort Vincennes has informed the Com-
mune that the reaction has reduced the
garrison one hundred and fifty men, and
auks reinforcements. Ucneral Rossoll has
complainedof the interferenceof the Com-
mitteo of Safety, and rejects the responsi-
bilityplaced upon him. He has gone to
Fort Vanvres, where he dismissed the
commandant.

The firing south of tho city is vigorous,
while that at Neuilly and Asnieres is
alternately furious and weak. A freßh at-
tack ou the southwest sido is impending.

Pyatt bas resigned his membership of
the Safety Committee. It is said tho Com.
mune has accepted his withdrawal,and re-
quires the remainder of the committee to
resign. It is said Generals Rossell and
Domhrowskl aro upon unfriendly terms.
The Reviellereports of the Bonapartist in-
trigues at Geneva.

Versailles, May 7.?There was heavy
cannonading all last night and this morn-
ing. French battaries havo been erected
and will open to-morrow, directing their
fire especially against Montretrart. Work
in the trenches between Issy and Vanvres
is rapidly advancing. No engagement
last night or to-day is reported.

Paris, May 7.?Official reports publish-
ed by the Commune represent thatall is
quiet in Viocennes. A reconnoissance
of the Versaillists before Montrouge was
repulsed. In the engagement between tho
outposts near Issy several Versaillists were
taken prisoners. The work of barricading
the Avenue Da La Grand Armice is still
going ou. Mauy arrests have been made.

Versailles, May 7.?The official journal
of Versailles, referring to tho proposed
congress of municipal councils at Bor-
deaux, says tbatthe government would be-
tray France, the Assembly and civiliza-
tion, if it permitteda Communist rebellion
to exist side by side with tbe regular gov-
ernment.

A decree of tbe Paris Commune ordors
the gratuitous restoration of all pawn
pledges under five francs in ratio on the
establishment of the identity of the origi-
nal pledges.

London, May 7.?The firing has ceased
and quiet now prevails between the lines,
apparentlyby mutual consent. The par-
ties are burying their dead and romovug
the wounded. Tbe Communists admit
that the Versailles forces are gaining ou
them. The latter are pushing between
Neuilly and the villages of Levalois and
Perrat, with the object of clearing the
Seine, and driving the Nationals to Clichy.
The Republican League sends five delegates
to the Congress at Bordeaux.

Versailles, May 7?Bismarck has brought
great pressure to bear agaiust Thiers to
hasten tbe reduction of Paris. This week
must end the conflict one way or the other.
The Germanswill hold aloof a few days
more, but will uot wait beyond next Sun-
day.

GRKAT SENSATION IN RICHMOND.?"TUB
UNDOUBTED CURB."?"WHAT 18 ITf"?lt Is a
MKDIOINB prepared by Dr. il. Wilson Hunter, a
regular graduate and practitioner of medicine,for
the cureofRHEUM ATIBM and NEURALGIA. It is
highlyendorsed by the Medical Profession as tlii-'m st
efficient remedy discovered, aud having relieved
over two hundred sufferers since the 10th of April,
forces us to challenge any oneto produce a case that
we cannotrolleve by the use of this medicine. It is
an "InternalKemody," put inboxes containing two
sixouuee bottles, und is sold by Druggists io every
section of tbe country.

All orders addressed to
Da. Q. WILSON HUNTER,

? Office TO9 Grace street, Richmond, Va.

TIMR 18 MONEY.?The old-tluied axiom ts uptly
illustrated in the uae of DOOLEY'S YEAST POW
DKR. ItIs well known that the common process of
raising duughfa aBlow one, aud often attended with
unfavorable results from the use of poor baker's
yeast, and improper heat. With DOOLEY'S YEAST
POWDER the best rolls, biscuits, ccrn-cakes, etc.,
can be made in the short space of ten minutes, and
success will certainly atteud its use. This la owing
to Ita purity, strength, and the care with which it is
manufactured. DOOLBY k BROTHER, 69 New
stroot, New York, Proprietors. For sale by all Gro-
cers.

LATE-IT FROM TUB LADIES ?Since tbe Intro-
duction ol PHALON'S VITALIA OR SALVATION
FOB THE HAIR, lidles who formerly used dyes,are
universally abandoning them. They find the new
article so liirmless, so clean auu pure, so pleasant to
the senses, and with all so superior as a means of
renewing the original color, that they absolutely
shudder when they think ot the filthy stuff they
once used,

JOUVBN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER.? By ita aid gloves can be quicklyand ropeated
ly cleaned and made equal to new; even when badly
soiled theycan be readily restore!*. It ia easy of ap-
plication and is perfectly freu from any odor. For
sale bydruggists and fancy goods dealers. Price, *lfi
cents a bottle.

THOMPSON'S POMADB OPTIMB. aa a dressing
for the Hair is all that Isrsqulred; purely vegetable
and highlyperfumed, ft softens, Improves aud beau-
tifies the Hair,strengthens the roots, and gives its
rich, glossy appearance. For ,sale by all druggists
Price, Bf, and 7l"» i-enta per bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY I'CAUL TOOTH POWDER
la strongly recommended as the beet dentifrice
known. It cleauaee aud preserve.! the teetb, hardens
the gems, sweetsns the breath ; and, containing no
acid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, and
can be used dally with great advantage. Sold by all
drnsraists. Price, 'ift and 60 cents per bottle.

BILL HEADS, FOB TURKS* OoLLAKS AND A
half s thousand et it- JOURNAL JOB OBFIOI

LOCAL NEWS.
Local Dashes.

Th* Richmond and Danville railroad received
freights to tbe following amounts, since thebeginning of the present year: January,
739 144 tons; February, 826,681 tons; March,
1,065,035 tons. It forwarded from Richmond,January, 3,694 671 tons ; February, 319,096tons ; March, 467,078 tens.

Col. Marmadiike Johnson Is able to walkabout, and will in a short time be able to as-sume the practice of law.
Daniel Walker and Sarah Scott will be triedon Wednesday next, in tbe Circuit Court ofChesterfield, for tbe mtrrder of the husband of

tbe latter, by poison,
Mr. I. S. Toner has been eleoted treasurer,and D. P. Denny fourth corporal ofthe Walk-er Light Guard.
This is the last day of registration. Register

to-day or you may never hare another chance.
Ifyou don't want to be governed by Demo-crats like Daniel, Ordway, Cooley, Hall, May4Co., you must register.
The grading ofBank street is being pushed

forward with commendsble seal, and we hopein a short time to see the hills and bumps here-tofore disgracing It removed.
A little colored boy received a goodbrushingfrom his father Saturday last, for stealingmarbles. Served him right.
The last of General Lee's veterans has re-turned to his home in the South. We are gladit is so, as this same fellow has been goinghome ever sinco the war.
Each member of the city polic3 is assessedwith a tax of $2 by tbe Democratic party toail in carrying the coming election. No use,

gentlemen, greenbacks wont saveyou I
The rise in the James, for which we were

prepared by telegram from Lynchburg, hascome, and as wo go to press, is rapidly passing
onward to the sea. No damage done.

Police Court.?The following oases were
disposed of by Folic* Justice White this
morning :

Mahals Johnson, colored, for assaulting andbeating Sarah Brown, was fined (6, and re-
quired to give security for her good behavior
for thirty days.

Rose Johnson,colored, charged with using
abusive language toward Jack Smith, was letoff nn the payment of a fine of (1.

J. J. Parker and John Nlckson, colored,forunlawfully fighting in the public street, wereeach fined $1.
Sandy Lagan, colored, oharged with un-

lawfully and feloniously stealing $156 25, be-longing to tbe Daughters of Bethlehem (a
benevolent society), the amount being in thehands of Ann Griffin, was admitted to bail
until to-morrow, to which time his esse was
continued.

Margaret Lawson, for assaulting and strik-ing Mary Harris with a pop bottle, was re-
quired tn pay a fine of$2 60.

w*m. Burnett, colored, for being drunk anddisorderly in the street, was required to pay a
fins of $2. a,-- i-»

John George, oolored, for unlawfully as-
saulting and beating Lucian Johnson, was letoffon paymentof costs.

Jtmes Hanaberry, colored, drunk and dis-
orderly in tbe Second Market, discharged.

Ktbert Miller, colored, charged with as-
saulting and beating Pat Coleman, was let off,
the complainant failing to put in an appear-
nace.

Thomas Johnson, colored, np to answer the
charge of receiving $165.25, knowing the same
tohive been stolen, was discharged,

Tilhee Mi-Fall and John Wesley, for usingabusive language toward Elizabeth Jeter, andtor throwing stones into tier yard were let off,
there being no evidence to sustain the charge.

Celebrations.?Wedneßday next will be
observed in our city as a gala-day. There are
several celebrations to take place wh'ch willinterest and be enjoyed by a large portion ofonrcommunity. The ladies of the Oakwood
Memorial Association will lay the corner-stone
of a monument to the Confederate dead at 1o'clock P. M., and the ceremony will be parti-cipated in by tbe Masons, Knights Templar,Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows, Sons ofTemperance and other societies. The ladies ofUnion and Church Hills met thismorning at Ihe
Third Presbyterian church to perfect their ar-
rangements and devise a programme to be ob-
served on the occasion.

At 5 o'clock the cerner-stone ofthe proposedfree bridge will be laid on tbe Manchester side
oftheriver, wbeo it is expected tbat all ofthesocieties of Richmond and Manchester will par-ticipate, and the demonstration will be an im-
posing one. Tbe City Council will attend in a
body, and the business houses and factories of
Manchester will be closed on the occasion.The old R. L. I. Blues will celebrate the
seventy-eighth anniversary of the company bya dinner at the pump-house, and any one wbb
has ever attended the reunions of tbe corps,need not be told that everything will be gottenup in fine style, and a good time generally be
had. We acknowledge a courteous invitation
to bo present.

A Rich Case.?On Saturday last, Geo.
Dabney Wooten, was arrested on the charge
ol assaulting and threatening Justice W. Hall
Crew. Hewas taken to tbe first police station
and admitted to bail until this morning, when
be had a hearing before Police Justice White.
From the evidence it appeared that Justice
Crow has for sometime past been making sport
of Judge Wooten, and not treating Wooten
with that respect to which he thought he was
entitled. So on last Saturday, tbe Judge being
a little excited and a great deal under the in-
fluence of Old John Barleycorn, went to the
offioeofJustice Ctew and threatened to cutbis
(Crew's) throat with a knife he held in his
hand.

Whereupon Crew had him arrested. Crew
testified this morning tbat he believed Wooten
to be a lunatic, and that he was afraid tbat he
would do him bodily injury. Upon this state-
ment Justice White required securityof Judge
Wooten in the sum of $50 for his good beha-
vior for three months. Edward McMahon,
Esq., became bis security, whereupon the
Judge was allowed to depart in peace, and
continue hispractice at tbe bar.

Interesting, yet Affecting, Sight.?A
young son of Mr. S. S. Burch, residing on
Union Hill, died suddenly Friday, and bis fu-
neral was preached yesterday at Leigh Street
Baptist church, of the Sabbathschool of which
he was a member. Tbe scholars and teachers,as well as tbe pupils of tbe day school to which
be was attached, formed in procession, march-
ed to the home of Mr. Burch aud escorted the
remains of iheir little comrade to the church,
on reaching which, the ranks were opened and
the corpse passed through, each of the littleones respectfully and in sadness removing their
hats as a tribute to Ihe dead. It was a sad and
affecting scene to witness, and caused tears to
come to Ihe eyes of many unused to weep.?Rev. Mr. Garlick preached anappropriate ser-
mon, and the remains of the little boy were
escorted to tbeir last resting place. May tbey
rest in peace I

The American Hotel.?Colonel Cobb, tbe
ever courteous proprietor of tbis new hotel,
has just fitted up bis bar and furnished it with
the very best liquors, wines and cigars the
market affords. His assistant in tbis depart
ment is a young gentleman of most pleasant
and engaging address, and well suited for the
position. The Colonel himself is a live hotel
man, bas a new and elegantly furnished house,
advertises liberally, invites the press around
to see bim, and is entitled to liberal patronage
from the traveling public. Givebim a call at
tbe American, and you will go awayfilledwith
admiration for bim and his bouse.

Meeting of the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomae Railroad Company.?At an elec-
tion held by the stockholders ofthe Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen officers for tbe
ensuing year : PeterV. Daniel, Jr., president;
John L. Marye, Jr., James Alfred Jones, Wil-
liam U. Myers, Edward Cohen, and Edgar
Snowden, Jr., directors.

A revolution was psssed authorizing the
president and directors to make any arrange-
ment they may deem expedient with any otber
Company to use any or all of their road.

Drowned ?We were very much grieved
to learo that Mr. George W. Fishar, formerlya cittien of Richmond and for a long time oneof the most faithful and efficient members ofthe palice, was drowned in the New river.West Virginia, on tbe first of tbis month.Mr. Fisher will be remembered by a greatmany of our readers for his pleasing address,affaoieand gentlemanly bearing, and bis firm-ness and faithlulness to duty, which rnsde hima general favorite with all who hadbusiness attbe mayor's court during tbe fast two yearsMr. Fisher was in Weat Virginia temporarilyemploiedon the railroad. He was a youngman and leaves no family.

Company "O"? Tbis company, com-posed principally ol* young-men of Church andUuiou bills, under the command ofCapt. Wm.H. Gordon, ata meeting held a nightor twosince, elected the following non commissionedofficers, and is now fully organized, with theexception of a few corporals yet to be ap-pointed. Bhould this company reach tbe effi-ciency that gained for it well-deservedfameprevious to the war, it will be a pride andornament to that portion of the city in whichits members reside : S. Wesley Farrar, waselected ss second sergeant; JohnMackey, thirdsergeant; Arthur Weisiger, fourth sergeant ;Ilenry Fergusson, fifth sergeant, and W. C.Simons, first torpors].
Couldnt Se It.?A couple of Demo-cratic canvassers, who are anxious to attend tothe business of other people, visited a barber-shop this morning, on Franklin street, in-quiring how many persons slept there. Thereply was a well merited one : "It is none, ofyour business!" A little further on, theinquiry was repeated, and on receiving ananswer that two slept in the room, they drewforth their record-books, ready to take downtbe namesof the lodgers. On being informedthat tbe (wo who lodged there were only mock-ing birds, the gentlemen proceeded to otherquarters, sad but wiser men.
Kettle Calling Pot Black.? Paßsingthrough Capitol Square this morning, we ob-served a squad of Col. Strother's menengagedin dusting the sand from the gutters along thesidewalks. Tbeir attention was attracted tothe chain-gang then passing along Twelfthstreet. Imagine our surprise (o hear this gangof penitentiary convicts making fun of andspeaking in terms ofcontempt of their fellnw-suflerers I We immediately remonstrated withthem, when we were politely informed thatthey had no respect for members of the cbain-gang, and that they werebeneath thenotice ofgentlemen.

Meetings?The Republican City Cen-tral Committee meets to night. Members srerequested to meet promptly at8 o'clock.
The Republicans ofJefferson Ward will meatto-night at No. 1714 Cary street. A full at-tendance is earnestly requested. Prominent

speakers will address the meeting.The Republicans of Monroe ward meet to-nigbt at Union hotel. Matters of interest willbe brought up for consideration.

Entertainment al Virginia Hall ?Agrand dramalio and musical entertainmentwill be given at Virginia Hall, on to-morrowevening, to be conducted under the auspices ofHarmony Division, Sons ofTemperance.Tho entertaioment promises to be one ofspecial interest to the lovers of the drama andmusic, and ns every body should feel an inter-est in tbe success of the cause of temperance,we hope to see it liberally patronized.

Persona.? The Hon. Charles II Pcrter.
member of Congress from tbis Diatrict, ar-rived in the city last evening.

We were much pleased to meet on thestreet
this morning Captain Win Pemberton,former-ly of the policeforce, but at present employed
in Washington. He arrived last evening, andoomes borne to assist us in electing an honestCouncil.

Perjury.? Thomas Junes, of Richmond
county, wns arrested on Wednesday last byUnited Statea Deputy Marshal E. D. Fitch, onthe charge of perjury. He was taken beforeUnited States Commissioner F. S. Tukey, who,
after a lull hearing of the evidence, admittedhim to bail in the sum of $500 for his ap-pearance before the United Statesgrand juryat tbe next term of the Circuitcourt.

New SteamboatLine.?Tho sleamer Pal-isades, Captain Nelson, a notice of which was
given a fewdays since in our paper, will com-
mence her regular trips to morrow morningbet wen tbis city and the Chickahominy andlower James river. Full particulars are givenin an advertisement,to which public attentionis called.

The Fight at Dame Europa's School
We have received tbe above amusing little
book by Nast, showing how the German boy
thrashed the French boy. It is profusely
illustrated, ar,d quite amusing. Johnston iSelden has it for sale, as well as all the latestweekly illustrated papers, a large supply ofwhich they received this evening.

Something Good ?We would call the
attention of our readers to the advertisement
of Mr. J. E. L. Masurier, who is daily receiv-ing from the South large lots of green peas,
tomatoes andstrawberries, which he is dispoi*ing ofon most reasonable terms.

Funeral.?Marshall Lodge, K. of P.,
and Friendship Lodge, I. O. 0. F., escorted to
the gravo yesterday evening, the remains ofW. S. Pendleton, a member of the two orders
and a well known railroad conductor. Thsceremonies at the grave were solemn and beautiful.

Religious. ?The Rev. Mr. Miller's con-
gregation of Methodists, who worship in tbe
U. 8. court-room, had the pleasure, yesterday,
of listening to a very interesting sermon from
Rev. Dr. Fhclps, of Augusta, (presiding
elder.)

Biptism.?Sixty persons were biiptiseJ
yesterday at the Ebeoezer chnreh. A grand
revival has been goingon at this church forsome weeks past.

"B Select" Whiskey sold only by W. D.
Blair A Co., Ninth and Main, is a pare andsuperior whiskey. Their price for this brandis {2.60 per gallon.

Huslinqs Court.?This c:iurt was en-
gaged to-day in the examination of witnessesia the Sands case.
To th* Editor «f the Stat* Journal :

What is John Uarmer Gilmer after ? Does
he want President Grant's place? I shouldnot be surprised if he did I He is an ambitiousmm, an l you havegot to watchhim, or hemaybag tbe whole Republican party, not only of
this city, but of the whole State. Please, Mr.Editor, pay your respects and particular atten-
tion to tbis Mr. John Uarmer Gilmer.

Richmond, May Bth, 1871.
BPKCIIAL NOTtCK.?Persons wishing the STATE

JOURN4L left early and regularly nt their places
of bußlnesa or realdencna, by responsible carriers
will please leave their orders with

JOHNSTON A BKLDBN,
N'rwalealera. 918 Main Street.

Bee Fourth I'nirr forManchester News

V. I. (Ol.l.Kt'rtllfs MOTIOK.

UNITBD STATES INTERNAL RKVKNIjI, COl-
LKCTOrI'SOmOK, an DI.STRIOT VA., RICH-MONO, MAY :l, 1871.

Harlogr,-c«ived from iiie Assessor the fist of AN-
NUAL TisXKi lofibls District, 1 hereby uotIf} all
peraous ill tue city of I'.lco nouil and county of lien-rlco, subject to the liconc Tax. that the axm. ladue and payableat. my offlne, ivthe Cuatoni-lli.nse,
In the city of riichmond, or, or before Ihe bour if S
P. M. ot SATURDAY, May lSth, 18T1.

RUSH BHUDKSS.my 4?nt f'olli-ctor Sd m-t. of Va.

DKfIKABLB 110U-., AND LOT FO.l SALB, OBHull stnet, norlh aide, between Seventh audEighth, front £0 feet, running buck 162; six roomsiv building. Terms libsrul. Apply to
SB -17-aodu JOSIPH WUU,

I §*itt tit, Qtotmty.
Advertisements will be Inserted In the \u25a0\u25bc\u25a0VIM

\u25a0rOTTTUVAL at the following rates, except lefaj ad
vsrtisements
One square, one Insertion ? I 7§Obi. aqnare, two Insertion - ? 1 'JiOne square, three insertions 1 79One square, six Insertions ? ? 108One sqnare, twelve lnsertlone...... i ItOne square, one mouth ........ 10 OSOme sqeare, two months. ? lies)One sqnare, three months ?., fft *jt)

Cot quarterly and yearly Advertiser*special arrangements will be made.
mmmmmmm^mm*mm,m^

1 HARRIID.
1 SMITH?LUPTON?In Philadelphia, on the 20lhB nit., In the presence of the Mayor, Inaccordance wits.- the cuatomof the Society of Mends. WILLIAM It,SMITH Asaiatant Assessor, of Harrisonburg Va1 and MARY R l.npTnw,of Frederlrk connto. Va.* I ' \u25a0

FRUITS, VKOE I «nI.KS. Ac.

I 1850. ********* TgyTt PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 1007 fhA«Ba Strsxt, 3 and 4 Visst Massif,
Offers to the Trade and Families, atvery low rates,all kinds of EARLY IRUITB andstrawberries, Toaiatoea, new and old Potatoes, newIlermnda Onions, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, CannedI Tomatoes aud Peaches; a superior article of New-ark Cider warrantedpure.

All ordera carefully put up, Oonalgnments soli-cited, and promptreturnsmade. my B?3t

STATEMENT "SHOWING THB AMOUNTS Ot_ money appropriated by the present CounciLfrom the date of Itsorganisation te May Ist, 1171,with tho purposes for which said appropriations were)made," Ac.:
Revaluation of real estate ;. $ 3,000 00Public schools 42 026 00Ward irarhaging and cleaning
?

fo,?ce\u25a0 12,000atreeta in old wards, »1, CO ea-h S 000Oradlng, *c ,on Broad Btreet, be- '
tweeu2Blh and iOth 1,000

Grading,Ac,between C. A O.rail-road depot and Majo atreet 0,800ImprovingMain atreet from Jef-
ferson toMeni-oe 1,250

Guttering and paving on 28thstreet (authorityto committee) 500Paring Bank Btreet (estimated
cost) 2,500Repairing dry aud Reservoir
?treets 160

uruling, Ac, on Harvie street
(estimated cost) 430Improvementof Byrd a reet 600Walkway on Marshall SISWidening aud improving Frank-lin atreet from Henry te Laurel
(no estimate)Improvement of road to Oak-
wood cc j otery (no estimate)...

Grading Culvert street, $2,000
(half to be paid by property ?
owners) 1 000Extension of Twentyfirst atreet,$4,900 (half tj he paidby prop-

Tjertv ownera) 2,450
Culvert on Cave street, $2,600

(half to bo paid by property
owners) 1,260

33,16J 0>
Repairing Clark's Spring dwo l-

init-hoase 200
Cityblacksmith Bhop 260Repairing First market house 2,600
Rspalring Second market boose... 1,600Enclosing City Spring let 160
Monroe Bjuare?improvements

and shade trees 2,263 27Improving O.kwu d cemetery B,lo^Repairing city Jail 470 64Repairing Third station house... 75
10,607 81Pedestal, <tc , to Hubert's statoe

of <Yaahington 260 01Hollywood Memorial Aaaociatlon 160 0O
Out door relief tocity po ir?... 6,000Medical College, free dispensary.. 301I'aike.r'a lfmi, dispen«anee 600Kemal-i Hune-i" Association 1,000
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum 1 000

7,800 00Pale in Oo'incll Chamber 625 OU
Purifli rs at Gas Works 6,000
New gas holders (contracted for

?'10 appropriation) 47,000
Extendi in of gas pipes on Mar-

shall street 1.300
64,30»0a

Consulting; sngneer on supply-
ing water toCliurih Hill 1,000 00To provide against coDtagious
disease,if necessary 2,600 00New hoie reels for File Depart-
ment 1,500

Ad lirl.m to engine-house '"Cu. B" 1.250Purchs-e of at am fire engines... 5 COEngine-houseou Ch'irch Hill 8,000Police pay to 2 ietecttvea 1 800Increaae of pay topolicemen (re*
ne«'e' I)"aSou' 1,080Increase of pay to firemen, about 1,400

18,030 00
170,839 »lHouses far public schools, 8 per

ceut bonds 100000 00
Total $270,839 81

By a report and reao'ulioos of thi Finance Coin-mMee, based up iv tlio ea;ii?tes of the City Auditor,adopted by thu Council the 17th ultimo, the appro-
priations tor the flscil -ear enling 3lst January,1872, ure lirai'oi tj the sum of $736,187 06.

Tile p.tocipal resourcos from which these are to.bi, del', lived are a tax of oue aud aquaiter per cont.on property, real nod personal, taxes on speotallicenses, Ao., aud the receipts from gas and wateraud fines, Ac.
The foregoing statement is propared and published

by order of the Coudcil.
E. C. HOWARD, City Clerk.

RlOHMOttn, Miy a, 1871. my 8 It
\u25a0"IIUK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,1 for tbe nvuetlt of the Widowa aud Orphans ofthe Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 310. ___________» MAT 6.

61 29 7 50 45 72 6 03 10 2 1 30
HT.-TBimmoNNo.3l7 Moaning Mir 8.

72 8 42 50 25 1 40 58 33 65 ii 78 IS 6
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this Bth day

el Mav,lß7l.
BIH.MONB A CO., C Q. TOMPKINB,

Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLS, can be purchasedfrom dipt. W. I. DABNEY,at Ihe Branch offloe, Nn8. -Eleventh atreet. one doorfrom Main.

ELGIN
(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
NiW Yobs. Csnt-ul RillHl.Ui.

GINKBAL OrriCl, >Als OtT, March 26, 1870. )
t, M. Avsar, Esq.,

I'ies't National Watch Co., Chicago:Dear Kir: -Ivanswer to your enquiries as to thaWat,.), 1 lave ol" jour manufacture, I would say thatI hj\i» earrted it sumo' four months, and find itagood, relable time-keeper. The movementa aeemperfect: it runs regular, and I see no d (Terence InIts register of lime whether I carry it about mi Inthe office or wheu traveling by tralus. I do not
hesltat-' to recommend theui aa reliable Waic'ies.with perfect worki runningwith great accuracy, aidw. II av'a . ed for use of railroad tntn or others that
wish good Watches?beaidea Iheya-e the production
of our owu country's mechanics, and that, togelher
with their merit as time registers, should certainly
-ivetheiu preference over imported Watches, how-
ever good the reputation uf foreign makers may be.

Yours truly, J. TILLINGHAST.
I*3-Call ouyour Jeweler and ask tosee the Elgin

W.itchee.
Bualueaa Offi :e and Salesroom National Watch

Company,
IS9 and 161Lska Btreet, Chicago,1 llniiica 1.,, ,ie, Mew York.

my?d2iawit

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED
STATES for the Uaetern Diatrict of Virginia,

Iv the matter of Hughes Dillard, baukrupt?lubaukruptcy.
Tothe c-editors of HughesDillard claimingliens, by

judgmentsor otb-rwiee. aganat the real estate ofsaid bankrupt, surrendered iv his iisatslalls la
bankruptcy and sold by Moses li. Trsdwsiy, hi*
asaiguee.
In obedieace to an order of the District Court ofthe United States for lhe Easier*! District of Vir-

ginia, made iv the above matter of bankruptcy on
the .'iili day ef Slav, 1871, yon are beiebynotified
to appear at my office, in the t.wn of Danville, Va.,
on lhe I.lth day of JUNE, 1871, aud show causs, Ifauy you can, why a good aud perfect title shall not
ne made to two tracts ot land lyingiv the county of
Henry, aud State of Virginia, ta the heirs of Samuel
il. Hairston, purchaaer of aaid land at aaale madeby said assignee uuder a former order of this court.
And you ar.< also notified that Iv the event ofyour
failure to appear ut aai.l time and place at d show
such lauso, ths said aes'gueeis directed t» convey
ihe title to the said !aud to the heiis of tbe said
Samuel 11. Ilairiton by deed, with special warranty,
free of all liens and encumbrances

May oth. IhTt. JnilN F. COBBS.my B?M4w RaaHstar in Ha,,*.-,,-..!,.*

ASMIN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITES
States for the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia.
Inthe matter of Louis Oniinil,bankrupt?inbank-

ruptcy.
To Whom It May Concent:?The undersigned,

Wm. Flegeuhetmnr, of Henrico county Va.. hereby
gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of the
estate of Louis liiiumi, of Heurico couuty. in said
dstrict, who was, oa the lath day of April,1871,
ailjudgedabauki'upt on his owu petition hy the Dis-
trictCourt of said district,

l'tted Richmond, May 6th, 1871.
WM. rLIQENIBIMIB,

uiy 8-M3* Aaaignee.

- . I
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The JOURNAL It delivered to euWrlt.ore In the
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